My Food Journal
Recommended Servings Per Food Group
For Boys…

For Girls…

Using the information above, graph your recommended servings per food group. Use 4 as the number of
servings of sugar and fat for both boys and girls. Use the following colors on your graph:

Brown - Bread, Green - Vegetables, Red - Fruit, Blue - Protein, Yellow – Dairy, Sugar/Fats - Orange

Make a Prediction:

Looking at the data above, how close to the recommended values do you think you come on a normal day?
Describe your current eating habits. Do you tend to skip meals? Do you pack lunch or go off campus for
fast food daily? Do you tend to eat dinner as a family or is more like every man for themselves? Who does
the cooking in your house? Does your family typically “meal plan” for the week?

Food Journal: Day #1

Graph your values
for the day!

Food Journal: Day #2

Graph your values
for the day!

Analysis
Fill in the chart below by analyzing your 2 day food journal. Did you eat the appropriate number of servings
in day 1 and day 2? Make recommendations for each category of how you can better meet the daily
requirements in any food group that you were lacking. “Eat more dairy” is not an acceptable
recommendation. You need to tell me EXAMPLES of HOW you could incorporate more dairy into your diet,
for example, “Drinking milk at dinner time or add cheese on my sandwich at lunch time, etc.”
Food Groups

Recommended

Day #1

Day #2

Servings

Servings

Servings

Recommendations

Bread Group

Fruit Group

Vegetable Group

Protein Group

Dairy Group

Sugars & Fats

Summary:
Now that you’ve analyzed your food group intake, how does your data compare to your make a prediction
thoughts? Do you eat as well as you thought? Are you happy with your eating style? What factors
contribute to your eating style? Are there any major changes that you feel need to be made? How likely
are you to follow through with any changes?

